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, VktorU, M«rch JO— Premier Oll- 
■ Ter** rewlutlon 
' nderal OoTernment for a Prorlncial 

■OBopoly of the right to import II- 
(MT. wu adopted by the Leglela- 
tue yeeterday aft

LOCAL KOTAKlUli 
BLATFICTOMA 

AirOOTBALl
The footbaU team of the Nanaimo 

Rotary Club went to the top of the 
Roury I^ue yeeterday when It do-

ef 1 to It. all the Independente 
lag with the CoTemment. The Con- 
MPratlTee eupported the aUnd Uken 
by their leader. Mr. W. J. Bowehr. 
that BO application of thia nature 
was aeeeeaary and that the object 
ioeght eoald be aceomplUbed under 
OeialBlM toglalatlOB alrMdy exlat- 
iBf.

Mr. M. A. Macdonald waa the firat 
apeaker on the lubject during the af- 
laneoB. He put forward the argu- 
■eat that all parUea were dealroua 
of pfereatlng importation by others 

, than the goremment. There must 
be tOBM slnUter iwam in the back 
of aay aun’s mind who wished 
iasTS the power in doohl. In «r. 
MaeOeaald'i opinion, the pnrpoee of 
tH leader of the Opposition 
te be to try to make the act nnwork- 
thle in order to embarrass tho Oor- 
efSJaenft His own opinion was that 
say prerlsion In the law making 
Ulacal tor anyone to purchase 
«Bor in British ColumbU except from 
a foremtaeot rendor would not be 
worth tbs paper It was written 
Aty maa.who had any regard 
irukaess most admit that the point 
was at laast rery doubtful and It _ 
■eat desirable to hare thia doubt re- 
■ersd by Federal legUUUon. Other- 
sise the qaesUon would have to go 
ks esary way through the conns to 
the ^ CouMU and iawortation 
waM go on meantlmh. What man 
who allowed hU common sense to get 
a mils exercise would heeiute to say 
«h« Us safest method of obuining 
ihs deslrsd end would be to aak the 
Wderal Ooremment to either

act or to amend the Canada 
Temperance Act of lilt so that lu 
»»wlslons would be applicable to a 
Ifwhee nndar moderation, 

the amendment offered by Mr.
*•>“ “d »<«rby 14

At thia point the Premier again 
----------i that since the amendi

^re of I gosis to 1. the game bo- 
ng played in the Cricket Grounds 
n the presence of a fair number of 

Interested specutors who through*

anUcs of the players, a number'of 
whom can play better football from 
the^slde lines than on the field o'f

Nanaimo deserred to 4ln and ths 
score about Indicates the nature of 
the game. Nanaimo's two goals 
•^rml by OUhoIm and O.iiowav. 
the drlre put in by the latter ocm- 
pletely baffling Jimmy Adam, the old 
time soccer stgr who played goal 
yesterday for the risltors.
^plte the fact that the majority 

of the players of both teams lacked 
training, yesterday's contest 
stubbornly contested throughout. 
Referee Bumip

CURFEW NOTICES ARE 
POSTED BY IRISH

Repubucan army
Dublin March 10- .Notices esub- 

Ilshing "curfew tor crown forces" 
were posted in a number of places 
throughout Dublin Tuesday. These 
notices, signed "Irish Republican 
Army," gave a warning that any sol
diers or policemen seen on the streets 
after ten o'clock in the evening were 
---------------- TSBoC-----------------------------

IJW

THM6W0F 
BOLSlSJODi 

MOLDTIONISIS
Acute Pood BUutiou la the Borlet 

Capital Causee DefectioB ia the 
Army.

FOlIRM 
BYSIMHIH 

JlEARBELFASTir"

Riga. March 10—Th 
Bolshevikl U-oopi

have
in Moscow 

^-ry forces, ac
cording to advices here. Their ac
tion was prompted by the acute food 
situation at the Soviet capital.

ta Petrograd.
Copenhagen. March 10—There 

virtually no firing during yee- 
•*«‘ween combatant groupe in

Belfast. March 
who incurred the t

10- Pour men 
of Sinn

strenuous body checking and giving 
the players a little latitude when In
fringing upon some of the finer ruin 
of the game.

The next game In the seriea wUI 
be played on Thursday, March 24tb 
when Vancouver will be over to 

local aggregation, which 
promises to be in good fettle for the 
big encounter. The standing of the 
RoUry League follows:

Nanaimo .....
Vanconver . 
Victoria .....

DnraMORE_«IH)WART. 
■A pretty marriage ceremony

^ bean voted down the bouae ought 
f^pt his morion nnanhnoualy. Mr. 
^ker Manson replied that H it was 
to b* to recorded on the JoumaU of 
^OBse there would have to be a 
^•B. Mr. Bowiar declined to re- 
ItStoT'*® POBition end

•< by II to 14.
The House then went Into oommK- 

the liquor bUl. On the cUnaes 
^Ptniltlesfor Infraction. Mr. 
^ thonght that a fine of IIOM 

B corporation waa not suffl- 
««»• He suggested that It be made 
•WM. Premier Oliver agreed that 

had «,m. mem.
Whiteside advomt^l making 

bTsu Pb«b«*Ry
The fine did not maan mnch 

“rporarion. but the Im- 
of the officers would be 

•"toblag different.

to be held in the Athletic CTnb 
•^tog on Saturday night Is Being 

forward to with moeh Intw-

tr.-”*****' Nonnsn McConnell of 
»»^ver. win act aa Judge with 

BitrieB
ha rlngilde. Jndg-

to the chlldreB'e cIbbb wUl itart 
with Mrm R. W. 'Watmn

*ge ceremony 
folemnlied this afternoon at St. 
Pauls Church by thwRev. Mr. Ryall. 
the contracting parries being Mr. An
drew Dunsmore. son of Mr. Alex. 
Dunsmore of this city, and Mis. 
Jane Elliott Spowart. daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. George flpowart 
Blythe. England. The bride who 
was attired in a travelling suite of 
blue, waa given away by Mr. George 
Yarrow and waa attended by Miss 
Ann Yarrow as bridesmaid, the 
groom being snpported by bis cousin.

The ceremony, which was witness
ed by many friends of the contract 
Ing parties, was very interesting. Mrs

Becw OonflmKMl by G«h».I I Polnt-
Marrcady. (‘“S to the conclusion that Petrograd

has been cut off.

iNATiTniiis 
BEADYFORWIGWAM 

BALLTOn

WANT HARDING TO 
ACCEPT A MODIFIED 

league of NATIONS
ParU. March 10—It Is stated at 

the Foreign Office that negotiations 
are under way between the French 
embassy at Washington a 
Bute Departmani in an effort to in
duce President Harding to favor the 
Sn“'* ‘ Lea*ne of

AUDEPiDS 
ON WAGES PAD)

ON RAILWAYS

DELEGAnONOF 
BREWERS GALL 

BPONPREiE
SoCTeet the EsriiMIshmcnt o< Public 

llrinklng PUccvi mder

Fein were murdered near here Tues
day night. The bodies of James - 
Maher and Patrick CWara. former) 
soldiers, were found in a field. Ma
her's body was Ubelled "spy". The 
bodies of two other men were found 

country road at Augnacloy. and 
on their breasts were cards inscribed 
with the words, "tried, convicted 
and executed by the Irish Republican 
army." One was Identified aa Fran
cis McPhUllps, who was taken from 
his bed earlier yesterday by aix arm
ed men. The Identity of the other 
slain man U unknown.

The police at Carrick-on-Shannon 
arrested Alexander MoCal>e, a 
ber of the Sinn Fein parliament and 
Michael McLongblin.
Sinn Felner. Patrick Moran, found
guilty of having been connected with 
the mnrder of several British offi
cers in unniin on Nov. 21, has been 
•entencMl to deeth. and the sentence 
confirmed by General Uaeready.

Brankston rendered the vocal solo 
'‘Boeanse". while Mr. Andrew Duns
more played snltaUe selections on 
the organ.

At the.cloM of the marriage cere
mony the wedding party adjourned 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Yarrow. Nicol street, whese a recep
tion waa held and a most pleasant af
ternoon spent Mr. and Mn. Duns- 
nwre will Uke np their residence on

LOCAL UBERALS TO
ELECT OFFICERS TONIGHT

The annual meeting of the .Nanai
mo Liberal Association will be held 
tonight In the Oddfellows' small hall 

e meeting being timed to commence 
8 o'clock.

All supporters of the party ai 
vlted to attend the meeting which 
will elect oflieera and transact other 
business.

Mnch Talked of Wigwam BaU WUI 
Be Held in the Oddfellowi 
Tonight—Find DeeoraUona.

The much Ulked of WIgwai______
under the auspice* of Post No. l. 
Native Daughters takes place tonight 
In the Oddfellows' Hall. The decor
ations are novel, being entirely In- 

Blankeu, Wigwams. Totems.

■ P- ,R. Official Declares MOIioiu 
Wlir be Thrown Out of Kmploy- 
m^^lf Railway Labor Does not

-New York. March 10— The effect 
1 Canada of the announced wage 

cut on the Pennsylvania railway and 
the possible struggle that may fol
low waa touched on here last night 
by a well known CanadUn Railway 
official whose name U withheld who 
conld not s^ whether Canadian 
railroads w||b follow the lead of 
the Dnlte«Pfcte. roads In cutting 
wages, but he remarked Canadian 
roads followed the United States 
raising wages. "It Is a matter of life 
and death." he declared, "not only 
for railways, but millions of people 
who win be thrown out of employ
ment If labor does not deflate 

else.'' This was his 
personal opinion. Railway wages

PRESTON BEAT HULL
LN ENGLISH CLP GAME

London. March 10—The HuU 
am wlilch created a sensation 

defeating the crack Burnley teat 
Ibe English soccer cup series, waj 
day beaten by Preston by 1 to 0 In a 
replay cup tie fourth round game. 
Preaton will now meet Tottenham 
Hotspurs in the semi-tlnat itage 
the cup series on March II.

VANCiorVKR M.\N »XV8
CHEVROLET C.\R DRAMnNQ 

B. 6. Simmons. 1 IS Water St. Van 
convev waa holder of winning ticket, 
for the Chevrolet ear. the drawing 
for which took pfaioe Ust night at tha 
Dominion Theatre. The winning tle- 

1S7. The drawing was 
oonneotion with the gymnasium tni 
and Mayor Bnsby aattervlaed the pro
ceedings. The aetnal drawing

by Mlaa Wilson the daughter of

WILLNAINTUN 
WALLAGAINST 

CENTRAL EUROPE

etc., make np the decorative scheme. 
Jensen's lO-plece oreheetra will fur
nish the music and the following 
dance Ust wiU make np the pro-

1. Waltz, "Rfo Ofabde."
2. One-Step. "Wa't'n For Me."
3. Fox Trot. '.'Wb-sperlng."
4. Waltz, 'Sweet Luana."
5. Brownie. "Stop It."

-Net"
7. Fox Trot. "Margie."
8. Totem Walts, "Hiawatha's 

Melody."
9. One Step. "Bow Bow.

13. Fox Trot. “My Baby's Arms." 
11. Waltz. "Lo-ulalana."
13. Waltz. "Rls, a Miss."
14. One Step, "Toodlas."
15. Fox Trot. "Blue Jeans."
16. Waltz. "Wyoming."
17. Brownie. "My UtUe Blmboo." 
IS. Schottlsche. "Look What

You've Done With Your Dangerous 
Eyes."

19. Hisa-Klooch War Dance— 
•Karavan."

>m-nt tnurtjas or Private PaavZT^ 
Victoria. March 10— Premier Oll- 

^r heard a deputation of brewers 
Dom Mctorla. Vanconver and New

public drinking places. The brewer
ies. alarmed by reporU that there w„ 
small prospect of a "beer clause" be
ing Inserted in the bill, proptwed thlt 
the Government should either lloensa 
the sale by Individuala of beer and 
similar liquors by the glass, or fall
ing this, that the government ebonld 
rut In Ita own men to sell bear by the 
klass in any place where there 
demand for the sale of beer.

They claimed that
glaae of beer does not want to bo- 

ther waiting for it to be drmwn from 
a bottle, but preferred to turn

holding all wages np. and aoi 
thing has got to give way. he con
cluded.

Dominion Special Gray Tnbee. 
30x3 H for tl.SO each Saturday 
Weeks Motor*.

FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS
IN PRIZES THIS WEEK

Tomorrow Is the last day*to 
coupons in this week's Free Press 
Football competition for which $400 

being given in prize*.' a first prize 
Pi 3250. second prixe |100 and 
Booby prize of $60. The more c 

entered the bigger the prize 
week. There Is no limit 

number of coupons an individual 
may enter; the only stipulation 
Ing that each coupon be accompi 
by the sum of twenty-five cents.

21. One Step. "Wondering."
22. Fox Trot. "Dolly I Love Y'ou."

the Trail to «*> Newark.

FIX^E MILUON IN
UQUOR IS MISSING

Trenton. N. J.. March 10. — A 
shortage of 167.000 gallons of liquor 
worth at boot-legging price i 
than $5,000,000 was dlscovere_ ... 
the Government bonded warehouse

WhOe Oiai
Hr. O. Wilson.

NoB-SkM Tires 
J^tor $19.00 at Week.' Meter.

r. 8. BAUAOAD8
WnX OUT WAGES 

Chicago, March 10— Information 
UMlved at local beadqnarUra of the 

rellway labor department of 
American FbderaUon of Labor IntM- 
oatee that vlrtnany erery large rail
way In tha country la preparing 
put wage reduction* Into effect for 
ail Ha employeee. N. J. Jewel, efaair- 

of the commlHee. aald in dU-

^ Amount of *Cvrch Sannage*
SOli) w OUR MARKET IS ASltlNEHING

WHY??
IsicT P«k-lk« BmI Pkv«i«4 SpicM ws eu bs7 

-AkMrte Ckubmi, Exprace.

Ution* Cabinet Will Nut Lower 
Well Against Intunlgranc* lYom 
Central Eoropo.

OHawa March II— Some striking 
change in regulation* governing the 
•dmlaaion of ImmlgranU to Canada 
Is reported to be under consideration 
by the Cabinet. These, which are ex
pected to be passed within the 
day or two, will It Is said malnurn 
or increase tha money regulations at 
present in force and will admit only 
boneflde farm workers and domestic 
help. Immigration from Great Brl- 

. tala, France or the United States 
wlU not be hindered by the new re- 
gatatlons, but a wall will be kept up 
against Immigrants from Central 
Europe.

Winnipeg, March 10—Jmposltlon 
of progressive land taxes with the ob
ject of facUitating the breaking up of 
land mottopollea waa urged by F. J

Street Nuidmo. a C

ire last night. Discussion was ad
journed.

A. B. Smith. Labor member 
Brandon, urged the government 
taka action, either separately or 
conjunction wHh the other ProTln- 
clal Governments, to have the desirq 
for the enactment of direct leglsla-

A.E.PLANTA.LTD.
221 Commercial 8t„ l*hone 0.3.

DWELU.\G8 FOR 8.ALB 
*1500—5 rooms, toilet and 

sink, electric light, several 
large fruit trees on lot. Pur
chaser can occupy Immediate-

mortgage for
*7.'ip_4 rooms

house adjoining; electric 
light, city water. A good 
buy. Terms $350 cash and 
■ ■ ■e $16balance I > per month.

*800—5 rooms on Campbell 
street A splendid buy. 
Terms to arrange.

*1050—Four rooms and pan
try on ground floor and 1 
room In attic; electric light, 
toilet and wash bowl; good 
fertile lot Terms % cash, 
balance to arrange or $900 
cash.

trie light and city water;
house.

$3900—7 rooms, modern with 
hot air furnace; good lot sit
uated OD Weeley street; 
splendid view of harbor and 
gnlf. A cheap Investment. 
Terms to arrange.

IS200—Fine home on Milton 
street, modem. This price 
Includes range. window 
shades, chandelier, llnol 
kitchen table an'
Terms to arrange.

Inoleum.
chairs.

*4500--6 rooms, modern., F'alr- 
'Bw. good aspect. Terms 

arrange.

THOMAS DEGNEN DIED
TODAY ON GABRIOLA

Word was received Just before 
ing to press of the deatli on Gabriola 
Island today of Thoiuas Degneii. 
of the oldest and best known resid
ents of the UUnd.

J The deceased was Me of :he flist 
settlers in this section of too l.sl.md 
and had reached an adraucel age.

and let It run. They said that eight 
ounces of drsnght beer could be sold 
for ten cents, while it would cost 
from 4(T to 60 cents to get eleven or 
twelve oonces of beer In a bottle.

A resolution passed by the brew- 
s was presented. Thta asked for 

the sale of draught and bottled beer 
ky the glass under suitable arrange
ments. The resolution also proposed 

the Government place a vendor 
In each brewery to prohibit the sale 
of beer to any consaaer o 
whose permit had been csneelled. 

Government waa also naked by 
residutlon to place an inspector 

In each brewery to seal aR prodneta 
with the proper Oovemmoat 
the protection cf the public.

Pronler Oliver told tne brewer* 
that their reqnetta wonid have to go 
h6foi+ !Be exectmve ■boonclf for cob- 
•ilderstion. He said theru was cons • 
dernlde dlscnsaioo as tr. whether 
some of the things asked for would 
come %Wlliln the scope of the 
date given the Government as

oanwv
KOHUD

e of a F*w Vill^ AI AM

r-B OoMmL

Rhine I 
that I 
■etanre of a 
portaat ere

Allied Bt___ _

kfltogM Bad taw. I
ranged for a dlvWoa of tlM ooeoaM 
^e betweea BritWi. Belgta. mad ^ 
rnack troops gatharad along tha 
•aatem aids of tha Rhlaa.

a Mapeot*.
Berlin. March 10—Tha MioeaUm ^

Of th. Aamsciationr^
^nd^’th*” *L^*T** "***
Uon not to pureh.se fm» | 
or Franco white tha g

eoBUnu ■
Tha eoteaiittaa tolaakteg effort, to iodnea 

^latJona 1. Bertla. CologM aM 
Brem^to Join the boycott.

^ Berlin. March 10,-^Thr* 
Dnporial Cablsat today ua 
17 approTM of tha teauor li 
Dr. Waitar StmobM. M.,

suit of the plebiscite of l.ist October 
The delegation also inturvlewed W. 

J. Bowser, K.C., leader i.f the Oppte 
sltlon. Mr. Bowser sa'.' their pro- 
posals woiUd have to be referred U 
he ronset v.itive caucus.

WILL RE\T8E WAGES.
New York. March 10.—The New 

York Central Railroad annonneet 
day that beginning April 16. wages 
of approximately 43.000 employees 
in virtually all departments wUI be 
revised. A couferenee wlU be held 
later to agree on a new scale.

• abnUar a*. |

xcusad Fnlton of aaaklag 
cheap pubUrity. FuRoa aaM ho 
took action oeeauae othor ehallauoa 

-------------- ignorod. ,he claims, n
bbooksidb botbrs won

HROM JunaB ikiMwnw 
On the Crleket tMd late y«ata»- • 

day aftamoon. the BrookaUo Bov*n 
and Foresters met in «ho tlnH hoM 
game of the Junior Leatne, thoPbfw 
eater, going down to dofaat by • 
score of* too. Watson apd Waltan 
were the scorota for Ua Rovora. A 
good crowd attended the mateh.

F0RTT4WE TEARS AM.
rr« the Celeiu. ft the pv ve

Mf.-«ra. Foxivy and Talt have teased 
purilon of Mr. P. Bebleton'c farm 

I'omnx Itoud and are now actively 
ufac-

ZJ
naking preiiaratlons for th ur<- of t.rli-k« on a large ■ 

The sttHjii.T Kmma aflei

CAXAD.A'S OLDEST 4 ITIZEN
IS 116 YEARS OLD TOD.W 

Richmond Hill. Ont., March 10 — 
Sarah Maxwell. Canada's oldest c 
zen. celebrated her 116th birthday 
today. She has outlived her child 
ren and now is ail alone. Though 
frail she is still able to move about 
She eats heartily, sleeps soundly and 
still enjoys life.

NO .Al’PEAL FROM
GERMANY TO U5.AGI E 

Geneva. March 10— The League 
cf Nations has received no appeal 
from Germany against application of 
the Allied penalties and none is e. 
pected. said official* of Uie League 
yeetarday. particulariy as Germany 
I* not > member of the league.

PHESriUPTION OF
LIQUOR IN rNITKD STATKM

Wa.shington. March 10 -The Gov
ernment Is without authority to pi 
hlblt the manufacture and sale 
liquor, wines or beer fop>non-bever
age purposes, according to a ruling 
made by tl.e Attorney-Oenenil

shed today by the Internal Re
venue Bureau.

The opinion expressly stales there 
nst be no limitation on the use 

liquors except that - prescribed 
Congress In limiting the sale of spir- 
itnuB liquors to one pint for ten days

Free Advice 
On your Foot Troubles
Ut the Foot Expert *t this Store Tel Toh Hew to Ohtahi 

iHstMt ReEef ud PeraueM (Wort
He has bad years of experience In treating foot aUmeata. n«t-g 

the celebrated Dr. Wm. Scholl's successful motboda. and baa bad 
^ **« “to -mce.

march 9th, lith. 11th.
We urge .vary person witUa 

reach of thU store, who has foot 
troubles of any nature wbatever, 
to see thU expert and learn hew 
to obtain relief and eossfort. It 
costa you nothing for his sorrieos. 
Too will not be na 
to bay anything.

If yon have, yon aboold not fall 
to avail yourself of thia opporta- 
nity to learn how to overcome 
.vour foot allmenta and have per
fect comfort. Watch tha papers 
fore^further particular. aad’eSS

V. H. Watchom
“The Home of Good Shoes.”
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Tb« Safety Deposit Boxes of this 
Buk offer secarity fer ▼aloabfe 
pepen, docnoiexiti and other efieett.

Tke ie&tal (tf one of these boxes 
Is e«y moderate and protects you 
•gittSthMlqrffMcr&eft.

gItnW CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

f!iSK»a?^ : : fim
KAXAnte BSANCB. X H. BM, Uuustr.

who BM7 become tbs next Chief 
Staff of the United StMei Army, U 
on Ohioan who graduated from West 
Point In 1883. Hla formal, techni
cal record of life In the irmy, both 
prior and since the SpanUh-Amerleaa 
war. has been credluble, but espe- 
clallr so In the adminlatratlTe capa
cities shown by him as creator and 
administrator of the Bureau of Insu
lar Affairs, he carried on under Pre
sidents McKinley. Rooeev^t and Taft

STiENTBODY
Prom this time forward the Prln- 

esB Mary will carry scores of Volton 
Into the north country.

Special partial elections for Presi
dent and other offlcUls of Cuba Uke 
place today.

An International Tranalt Congresa 
under the auspices of the X«ague of 
iNatlons meets today at Barcelona.

Oen. Edwarda Is now la command of 
Camp Dlx. In the early period ( 
world war he was transferred

command of the forces In the 
Canal Zone to the command of the 
Northeastern Department, with head
quarters at Boston. In this capacity 
be had anperrislon of the training of 

New England troops that 
t to Europe.

EtcePircss

JMkj. Maich 10. 1921.

: raUsfe *1sansrtBg Irisb chUdraa and

M Of thousands
Ab

ante* la there that the money la de- 
roled to this purpose solely?

If there la unusual diatressjn Ire
land owing to the dleordera and tlls- 

■tnaiu-:
trial acUrlUea by the 61nn Pelneis, 
Canada should hear of It from Bri
tish hourcea. and Canada will be rea- 

answer any appeal put forward

1804—The upper Louisiana terri
tory was transferred to the DnKed 
Sutes.

1843—Opening of Queen’s tJnlrer- 
sity. at Kingston, Out.

1871—Charles Sumner wasAepofr 
M-frillB the dialimauahlp of tl>e-f " 
ate Committee on Foreign Affairs.

1873—Onlsepipe Masalni. famons 
lUIlan patriot, died et Piaa. Born

Genoa. June 33. 1806.

such an appeal been made? la It be
ing made In England? If no 
Ised eUort has been made In the 
-United Kingdom toward the reUof of 
eufferlng IrUh children and women 

, to the present there has 
been no such appeal through the 
newspapers of Canada— Ci

Id that flasittle and 
MdMl fMM to com- 
M’s g«ote for the r*.

will ha luetitled In looking upon thU 
drlTS for money by ' 
sympathUwrs IB the 

pert el the
and wlU base a sueplelon that a good 
deal of the money. oaUi.glbly raised 

that for rsllal. la going Into the Sinn Pela 
»ary fund, and is sapport-

. ___J wie Tssy aaaity onr
top. vkOe the smaller citlos and 
tWBs hod been oxoeedli« thalr 
OOtA-

irttta Ig the raanlt of the appeal 
hi « oelgMcBiag state, whet must be 

I of the tsunpalgn for eo- 
M throogheot the republic.

ing that extreme rerolutlonary ele- 
bringlng dlsaater.

M. SUnley vlsKed1888—Hem 
TIppo Tib at DJIJI.

18B«—i)r. Jameson and his offt- 
rs were arraigned In court In Lno-

Om Tmt Af* Tdfey.

d tor the Prince

The trial of Mrs. Clara Smlth-Ha-: Tcralty of British Columbia last night 
mon, charged with the murder last battled with the problem of keeping 

of Jake L. Hamon, Okla-j^iu,in the estimates and at the a
D^satlK' ....homa railroad millionaire and Repub 

llcan national committee. U adiedul- 
ed to begin today at Ardmore. Okla.

Tdfey'gCikiitodfSpHli.
World’s cha p chess match

Loaker and Capablanca be
gins at Hanara.

Western IntercoltegUto Confer- 
ice wreeOlng ohamploaahlpe. at In

diana UnlTersity.
BaHimore High School and Hamil

ton Collegiate Institute track erenw 
at HamIHon Ont.

OPPOSITION IS 

SiLEOPBEEK

g for a rapidly Increas
ing student body.

Two alternatlvos are to be 
seated to the Provincial Ooremment. 
One Is to fix the number of students 
entering the University at 800; 
other Is to make the limit 900. To 
day 962 stndenU attend the Unlver- 
alty.

The Chancellor. Dr. R. A. Mo- 
Kechnle. presided at the meeting and 
there were in attendance R. L. iReid, 
Mr. Justice Murphy. R. P. H<0>ennan. 
Dr. 8. D. Scott and Dr. Fraser, 
VIotoria.

As It now stands the amount 
portioned to the University 
446.000.

When It wss enggested that higher

Joachim ineident 
Soviet Oovemmeat of JUusla again 

asked Poland for peace.

Sir Clifford eutott, promlgent Ca- 
adUn stateeman. bom in County

MaJ.-Oen. Ctarence R. Edwards,

tors, bora at Camhridga, Haas..
years ago to^ay.

Arthur J ________
brated Bngllah eeholar and educator. | tleated nim<

Evereu Shipley,
________ 1 educ

iMra <0 yeart ago today.

[«mb«w of House OonsMerliig Seil- 
Ing of Wholesale QnantlUee of U- 
qoor for Resale not Intended by 
the V(

One of the atrangeat altuatlons 
which has existed In the legtilaUve 
corridors in dealing with Provincial 
leg^l^iott U found to exist in 
neetlon with the loibby on the Uqnor 
Control Bill. Members pre 
among themselves and 'iplnlons are 
being changed dally, says yesterday’s 
Issue of the Victoria Tt»es.

Deeplte the spirited cami _
Ing waged by the advocate# of beer 
in veterans’ clsha. the tide 
have turned against them, with little

« ted any clause granting the licensed 
'right to sail beer other than through 
the Government stores. Well authen

DiraiRTaif
) To'^ay, Friday and3Saturday=

9idm

^ captured iuid carried off by a gang of brawling
■■4 ' *«»»*• ^

See ^ blood-stirring fbbc battle for this girl as the win----------------- pore^-- -------------------------
rt intrigues b the underworldchf^e^^glT

See a pidure fffled with a hundred thrills, and strange
scenes aclunBy taf»in "the Paris of the Orient*

MINSHIIIE COMEDY
-AND-----

Holmes Travel

finite eoneloston that the Bowserltes 
are strongly, lined n^ against beer.

; The Opposition members aay they 
are adhering to the 
given them Uirengh the vote of the 
electors on October 20, and they In
tend to force the Issue, If possible, to 
the fntent of hsvlng liquor sold only 
by the Ooverament. The selling of 
wholesale quantiUes they aay, ta in 
eontraventloB of the Intention of the 
votora. since H opens the way for pri
vate profit, even if that profit goes 

jto clubs and shnnar organisations.
The loibby of the

of quiet rather than 
open campaigning, which has given 
the appearance of disinterest.

The lobby against the sale of beer 
grows stronger, tmt also gaining In 
strength Is the impression that 
closing down on beer means 
freer drinking of whisky.

All parties, and e---- '

'cel
I

hers was held, and while the proceed 
ings are of neceaaity kept strtcUy 
rate, atm, conversaUons of gronpi 
here and there lead to the Impression 
that the mythical "beer clause’’ ’ re- 

ilred Its qnletna.
ThU Is said to presage a greatly 

Increased bnalncaa for tba Oovera
ment stores, and the volume of busi
ness. partlculsrly as relating to beer 
and other light drinks, will be 
voluminous. The fate of the ’’jKaey’’ 
bar. therefore, bangs in the balance.

According to a section in the new 
act beverages containing not more 
than one per cent alcohol or two and 
one Imlf per eent proof spirits

........................ sad may
be sold by properly lieeased eonw. 
But with the law enforced to tar 
actual strength of "near beeri U et.^ 
ceraed. the question arises of wbp 
wlU purchase the ’’so.. stufT’ whag 
hard liquor U readily obtaiaable Ih 
liberal qnantlUes at the OoverameW 
stores.

mUlATlE
Shanghai, the "Paris of the Bast" 

Is the sees, of Ethel CUytou’s new 
Picture, "Crooked BtreeU," whiidi 
we will show today. It’s estlrsty dif
ferent from the domestle dramas yon 
have been seeing MUs CUyton in re- 
wntly. ThU time she’s the heroine 
In an exclUng adventure romance.
^ “The pretty star has the roU of 
young, reeonreefni gtrl. who goes to 
CWna as secretary to a collector ef 
antiques and after a halr-raUtng es- 
counter In the native quarter of 
Shanghai, dUcovera that her em- 
to°^ ** **“ ’'**** *** P«>ten«b

"Crooked BtreeU" fairly bristles 
»llh artlon and the color and mys
tery of the Orient Samuel Merwln 
wrote the original story. The sup- 
Porttag east Ineludee Jack Holt and 
Clyde Fillmore.

With thU big feature we are show- 
tag a Sunshine Cpmedy and a Burton 
Holmee travel fllm.

request of Mayor Adams 
^l«me, president of the RoUry 
Club,.the Teachers’ AssoclaUon exe
cutive has agreed to

ftculty a dUcussion ensued which 
round up by having the matter 

fees referred to the Senate.
President Klinck will prepare for 
e Minister of Education sug

gestions for revUlng the estimates so 
that the University may be able 
continue to function at sometblns 
near maximum efflbiency.

The President and Mr. Reid 
losen delegates to go to Victoria 

and discuss with the government and 
the School Board of Victoria 
question of affiliation with the Uni
versity of the Victoria C<rflege.

FLYING OFnCERS ARE 
INVnn) TO REUNION 

EVENT IN VANCOUVER
victoria. March 10— Plans for the 

re-unlqn _^anquct of «-flylng offl- 
oyi||Uh Columbia, which U to 

take pnifYk the CltUens Club. Vi 
eonver, on the evening of Wednesday 
are well under way, stotod Captain 
Hamilton K. Paten, R. A. F. Cap
tain Paton U in the city looking up 
all ex-offlcers of the Royal Flying 
Corps, Royal Naval Air Servloe. and 
the Roya! Air Fpree. to attend the 

jgether fectlval to uke place In

’The banquet will serve the double 
Durpoee-of bringing all az-flylng of
ficers together, and of explaining to 
them the iutention of the authorities 
as to mlUUry and civil aviation 
this Pvovlneo. (Major C. Ma<a.aurin, 
sad a number of other ottieera 
neotod with the work of the

In this Province will address
the aseembly and outline the to tea- 
tlon of the government in the near 
future Is connection wHh aeronau
tical development, and the alms and 
intentions of the CanadUn Air Force

CaptalB Paton has with him 
gradation list of the a C. ex-offl- 

of the R.A.F. who have applied 
enrollment on the Canadian 

(Mimia) Air Force, and explained 
that only these officers will be enti
tled to a vote In the election of U, 
four officers to th^ B. C. Council o 
the Canadian Air Force Aaeodatlon.

Tto B. C. Connell of the Canadian 
Air Force AsaoeUtlon la composed of 
ex-nylng officer^ and other officers 
of the Royal Air Force, and will have 

kraat deal to say regarding
............... In thU Prov-

Among those who will sail March 26 
will he John Olssen. veteran engineer 
of the White Pass and Yukon route, 
who has been at the throttle of his 
engine on this road for a great many 
years, and J. R. Gaudln, superinten
dent-engineer of the line at White 
Horse.

Samoa boasts a sea-worm of ex
treme slenderness. like a fine straw, 
which Is eaten, like the oyster, both 
raw and cooked.

Widely kiiown .. 
good luck, the Swastika iT^ 
ancient orlBln. u 
pan In ancient times, and is 
mon there and In Ko~. " ®“®‘-
11 has been used from time 
to mark sacred or sueri^^.^®®'**' 
works of art. buildings, 
pictures and robes. *~"»Ula.

It is only wkhin the hist 
years that the tomato has 
general use aa food. 8ome^,.‘“‘“ 
to fifty years ago refuied to ^ ** 
matoes. believing that they 
cancer, which. how«v., i... 
proved.

tace. as 8ar as personnel U consider-

II Is dUtlnct and separate from 
a C. Advisory Connell of the 
Board, which U a provincial branch 
of the air board for eonneeUons with 
the provIneUl altnation In that de- 
partm«,t of the f«leral government

Major A. M. Leeter, CapUIn Paton, 
Captain E. C. Hoy. and Lieut. O. H. 
Stuart are the present members of 
the CouBcO o< the Air Force Associa
tion. but at the annual dinner, four 
■Miee are to he rabmlttod for 
torthemnlng eleetlone to that body. 
CapUIn Paton reqnesU that all Island 
avUtors who eoold possibly mansge 
ta ^ge their bnsiness so a. to be 
In Vancouver for the banquet to do 
•o, and extended an open Invlutlon 
to all ax-offleora of the R. A. F. 
the same event.

SclentUU aay the darker the hair

Athens, toe Greek esplui. enjoys 
»rlgh sunshine on an average of 360 
days In toe year.

TO PrajPARE FOR
opening in rCKON 

Victoria, March 10—The harbln 
her of Spring was much In avldeni 
Whoa to. C. P, R. mewner Princess

North. She carried the vanguwd of 
the army of White Pas. and Yukon 
employee, who yearly go North to 
man the boaU and sUff the hotels 
of the company in toe Yukon.

Among the passengers were John 
lose foreman of toe machine shop, 

at White Horse, and wife, and his as
sistant. Jack Elliott, and wife; A. E 
Anderson, shipy.rd foreman at 
While Horse; CapL W. T. Bragg, 
bos. caulker; Tom Griffiths, boss rig

or of toe Takn tram; W. H. Shaw
, end crow In charge of the White

.m Friday and In the meanGm.";;: 
err effort will be exhanried to gt Ul « n y
the Board and the Aa«Hrf.tlon tog.- KlonduI^^Us N s?*®"'

Tires and Tubes 

Special Sale
100 Dominion Special Non-Skid Tires. Size AA

30x3J/2. Each ....... ........... ..............^CU.UU

C, Tub.. 

ON SALE SATURDAY.

Weeks Motors Ltd
Wallace Street Nanaimo. B. C .

BIJOU
TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

What miracle awakened the last flickering ^
in Black Pawl, hardest man on all the tevaTeem}

Sea this great picture.

■•{ihM Birktr’t PrWNlisi si

BaDlESSMEI
Adapted from the Famous Story ‘Vnek PmT fe 

Ben Ames Wittiaing.
Supervised and Directed by Reginald BaduX, 

Produced at COLDWYN STUDKHL

WILLIAM DUNCA 

“The Silent AvMj
Earl Montgomery ml Joe R<

“The Rent Dod
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VhE NANAIMO FREE PRESS FOOTBALL COUPON

MifNr tot Wairai

gHi^-toaca^nad 
ta IhaalM Iesr
m Bilto-Orerland Model 86-4 

avlMto^ tlraa In good oondltJon. 
iMf for aaab. Sampaon Motor 
CM*T- 71-W

KBIMto-Bot tot aetting. Rhode 
WNd Bata. Apply «ay<3olcJough. 
OmmL 6 (-11

dkwy kaiata (or aala Thaae 
IMI atn (iiehaaad la Toronto. 
■I «atod «ra wm glran to their 
toadta Wa ra Tilling to aooapt 
------“• layaianu. aa wa

HOW TO nil UP TOUR COUPONS.

Dic;X”Li
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X Wtlch * Wilaoa. Ltd. 
* to. TaacoaTer. B. a 

M-lm

rOBliito-Man’e bicycle. In ftrat 
ttoiaeotolon. Apply 41S l»rl- 
(uiitaaL 7J-4t

totUU-Ladlea- bltrcle, and pl- 
TO ABat atraet. 7g.gt

W lAlto-Old lumber from E. A 
» kaUai. Apply George T. Wll- 

7l-«t

W MU—Worrla Safe aad Victor 
J^ipply N. Adlrlm. Lubbock

PWTBALL aTAXOITO

lalM

W.V' *
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U-Mlwirh Ar««aal

Raihrraaai C.
Bollaa Waagema

aoatk atlrMa
Brlatol Kayrra

n MB-Bgirt pair Dragon Pl- 
Jtoi^Matoak. Apply T.Nay- 
1». OS| atraat. Mrrlew.

^g U. haak at au tooek 
l^tonMMMim. A.e.

M. Namay.

"•“•rtotta for hatttolng from 
f**^**! WhUa Wyandotta 

*»l«r Walter Pryda. «uar- 
ga.i»

roomed 
alt«l lot. comer Ir-

J« Battal. tl Inrtn atrtort.

toteraeted to 
Z-Z V***- ®»«ireent. noway 

**• *rlto for prloa Itat. 
« «t aailin. oat. Dominion

'^SktolcKlSSj;

stock new strong, 
eopper faaleoad.

orders dtilrerad 
Ippad. 

don- 
1« «..5Sip.S...

tootor. Abore 
»‘®- Cedar 

bMPowaU

TO THE PUBUC:
‘Dm undersigned local Pbo *r» of Nanaimo, B. C„ 

hereby wish to notify those who bought coupons, sometimes 
kgainst their will from a good talker, with the impression to 
■ake ■ borfiiii, that they are willing to take the said Coupons 
u cash on every sitting or enlargement taken in their studios. 
This offer bokk good until March 31st, 1921. After this 
date positively no aUowance will be made.

McDonald, opp. Spencer a a & B. studio. 116 Com- 
mefoal St F. SCHWARZE. next to the Bastion.

I THIRD DIVIBIO.T
.rry»t»l p«Uc«  lY'

SliSlI!
aCOTTISR LEAGLE

^iii.

• I

l!
I !I

nm WOMEN 
OENEniTEDBY

to a o. ifpw
Figure Set luOe, Lew- 

Art Prorea Sacceaa After Two
. and a H.U Year-,

- The report otVictoria. March
the Minimum Wage Board pr^ei 
to the LegliUtore this afternoon hv 
the Hon. J. w. deB. 1^1.'^,

-!TL^k •®°® •”<* «'«■>» todi.-itea the extent of such changes 
e last two and a haK years.

to»de

female worker. In different

the respemlre orders are the mercai

public housekeeping, office work, 
manufaclnrlng. pereonal aerrlce 
telephone and telegraph, fishing 
fruit and Tegetablo indnatrlea. 
qulry made at the i..de tne act o 
Into force showed that the wages pal • 
to women In some of these tadua^

f.TA “ .'Tf •"tirtm'i;r 16.50, which wages must be paid to 
all women and girl workers, except 
such as may be called apprentices 
and learners, who may recelre a low- 

P«y tor a strictly limited

[any employees, however exceed 
the minimum wage, and the follow- 

the areragea for 
1920 for experienced women work- 
era of eighteen years of age and ore 
■how the tendency In the past year

minimum 
yiy ^wage t

wage (12.76 
116.94; ' In-

Mercanl 
average 
crease 
work 
weekly.

Laundry, cleaning and 
minimum wage. (1S.60;

®*: tocr__
.9, 60c; arerage hours of work In

creased from 46.1 to 46.72.
Minimum wage, 

ily a
...cresBB over 1919, (1.61; arerage 
hours of work reduced Dorn 46.8 to

housekeeping: Mlnimlim
te. (14.00; average vfeekly wage. 
i.6R; Increase over 1919. 38c; av, 

erage hours of work reduced f 
48.96 to 46.61.

Office occupaUons; Minimum wage 
(15.00; average weekly wage (19.43 
Increases over 19W. (i.d; average 

of work reduced from 43.6 to

BIG DIFFERRMr:!?

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

li AKnjy UiOoim-Fafccily BimS mi T4 
W ft>Ab«kt,kME.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
---------------- HBJMJH) MT UW.

aatrai >
‘‘ALEXANDRA •

STOUT
ITWHIDOTOUGOOD.

TWIMrf&wtTWAdiBkBTBMcaWa^MiM.

‘SiIver-Top”Soda Water
thebbttbt. pore nomuvon.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMl IL C

A OASanED, ADV. Df THE FREE PUSS PATS-wTlY OHL

In the 0
low the orders made were not effee- 

between ISBtrir°Mdcomparison 
prerlous year 

Pralt and
nimum wage $14; average weekly 
wage (17.86; average hours of work 
48.45.

would take 
Apply 
64-tf

»tomleee. black 
^n^Ap^f^^Dlcklimou

lion. Town

CHEVROLET
"IW IMtod ExpviBKk'’ 

ILdeaCutok

PROFESSIONAL and bu>in«A8 men 
and women everywhere enjoy the 

unusual convenience, reliability and 
econoiQy—the independence of weather 
condition* — afforded by ChevTolel 
Tour-Ninety" Coupe.

Weekt Moiort, Limited
WaBacoSt Nanaimo. B C

DEVELOPMENT RETARDED 
BY HIGH COST OF 

RAILWAY OPERATIONS
Ottawa. March 9— Wide Interest 

has been aroused by a sutement 
made in the Commons last night 
Mr Reid. Minister of Railways 
Canals, on the effect of the high cost 
of railway operations on develop
ment In Canada. Officially. Hansard 
reports. Dr. Reed as having declared 

cost of railway operations 
•hindering or preventing the future 

development of our country." That 
the development of Canada and 
United States baa been hindered by 
tbe menace 
:he McAdoa award, and some action 

be taken.

(14.26; average weekly wage (16.69

mum wage. (16; average weekly 
wage, (17.13; average hours
tt'nrU 19

NEWS ACROSS lUE BORDER.

CASTOR lA
Fur iBfantt «ad CUUlrea

In Utoto ForOvtorSO Yeara

ttorwotec "FB 5U" Towrtag Omr.

88. PRDfOXW PATRICIA.
Leaves Naaalmo for Vauconvar, 8 

a.m. Monday. Wednesday and Frl-

«avea Vineouver for Nanaimo, I 
p. B. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, and 18 a.m. and 6.80 p.m. 
Tuaaday, Thursday and Saturday.

NknurntpComoz-VucoaTcr 
Rtwte

Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay 
Comox, Wednesday at 1.16 p

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 
Thursday at 4.00 p m.

Sixty-nine per cent of the world's 
production of petroleum to 1919 
came from the United States.

Accldenu take the Uvea every 
year of 20.000 children In the U. 8. 
under the age of 14. the Red Cross

large section of SUte street
Wilkeabarre. Pa., dropped into __
mines of the Hudson Coal Co., which 
underlie part of the cHy.

A bill passed in Oregon requires 
women as well as men applying for 
marriage licenses to Be examined 

mental and physical fitness.
A bomb made to resemble a piece 

of coal was found by a Portland. Me. 
woman In a hod of coal she was emp-

factory
ring Into tbe kitchen stove. 

January arerage weekly fs 
8 (27.

inary average 
pay in New York State was 
decrease of 74 cents from December 
and (1.32 from the peak In October, 

[pool ■ .............
1921

on for k_______
larketed by

peak In
A wheat pool of 60.000,000 bush- 

elt of tbe 1921 crop, equal 
.uroduct 

bo held
a state agency.

A reporter on a Syracuse news
paper who went with the police 
investigate a report of the probable 
mysterious death of

iman was his mother.
A U. 8. navy second to none, traln-

I to the minute and equipped with 
the best material, will be the objec
tive of EJdwln Denby. newly appoint
ed Secretary of the navy.

Tlie former German liner__
aarck the largest ship In the world, 
recently purchased by the White 
SUr Liner from the Reparations Cora 
mission, will be re-named the Ma
jestic.

George P. West, who shot and kill
ed his wl'e December 20th, died last 
week at Dallas. Tex., after an Invol
untary fast of 60 days. He drank 
poison which burned bis throat, pre
venting him from swallowing.

Thre -•

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber -

HEAOOmCE.. ..NMUHH^ae.

R.H.McDlARffl)
PRbUe

ROOM 10. BBUMPTOB BLK- 
Pbooe 040

BENNETT
AUTO RffAlRS

Prompe and Effiitait Bekvleet
Fitxwilliain St Phone 91

IMMMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Rooms to r«kit by day, weak o

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD ■MDUTO

tooniiwaai^

AnettuMer
v. J. umto

“• "nisarsia‘ —
’■S^‘i£SSS£-

1 wives ot
American soldiers of tbe arm; 
cupatlon are worrying the U. 
Department. Most of them are wlth-

rmy of 
U. 8. VWar

AUTO SPRINGS
The WeMbe Shop .wi Alton 

Spibf Work*
All onr Springs are nude from 

Bheftieto SUal ang are 
GUARANTEED.

We stock Springs for all maks

H.E. Dendoff
Aoetyleoe WcMtag and Electrie

BARON MOUMXJN DEAD.

GEO. BROWN,

4TApo* om

London. March 9— Baron Moulton! 
one of the beat known Jurists of Eng- 

^ land, and member of the Judicial 
rJL committee of the Privy Council since 

1912 la dead, aged 76.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modsra rooms, 

at moderate rates.

Corne’^f®oJJiiMa 'UTd'^’rdova
Straela. Vancouver. 

Nanaimo.

NANAIMO MARRLE WES.
(■atsMishaO last)

M—rb., Omm,

Orders tor deal anl Wood

FRED. TATTHE

111111 nuni

MEATS
Jmer, Tsstof sad Tmim

mmi BROS.
FW8N

nnipoirs cafe
.^myandnkht
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MBOY SCOOTS
iM(i NOTES

<}ood procreis has been miide this 
season In shlppinE out ore from the 
Premier mine, near Stewart, 
tractora making regular trips work
ing J4-hour shifts in carrying the 

.'over the snow road from the mine to 
the wharf at Stewart. When 
weather is good three tripe are made(By Sir Rider Haggard K.C.B.)

H.R.H. Prince of Wales, the Chief'erery 24 hours, the last ^Ipmont of 
Scoot for Wales. appeaU to the Dally 1600 tons having been brought to salt 
Telegraph for a sum of £200.000 water In five days. Several more 

shipments of ore sbonld be made this
_____  _________________ ^«.fnrH the sniiw breaks

Why should 'the public, even in and with reasonable weather for 
these hard ilmes. give an instant and next few weeks over a million dol- 

most generous response to this lars worth of ore will have been ship- ■ - - ,t|,iappeal?
As one known to many t 
iont the world and who is hurnl 
nnected with the movement. I w 

try very briefly to answer the que 
tion.

First of all. what U this Orgi

I red this year. Preparations a 
going forward ' 
for the aerial t

the breaking up 
over and the Summer weather makes 
operations possible.

cIpaRy ss 
and energy of the Chief Scout, Sir 
Robert Baden-PoweU.

It is an organisation which alma

oped to have complete ti 
rork as soon as

Receipts at the Trail smelter 
e week ending Feb. 21 were 

tons of ore and concentrates, of 
which all but 100 tons came from 
the properties of the Consolidated

as possible of Mining and Smelting Company. The

pect, broadly, U to *100010016 In the'kameen aocounted for tS of the 100 
hearu of those lads all that U high, tons from the private shipperB. and 
honorable, pure, good and true by - the balance was from the Nap 

■ dally Tucinstruction.................. discipl . . .
|selt-dlsclpllne). and the observation

MyHadmC^uMIe
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every possible waj 
orders of those i 
short its gospel is

r-alE^ Pie‘‘

BATRRT
nxmtmir
(WMkr Ovagei

JOW BAKSBT

C.§nwlMlpiiN
iWiU.

natural things in the open air. E>r- 
ery Scout promises on bis hou( 
that noble, far-reaching but indefin
able quality—to do his duty 
Ood and hU King, to help others In 

dble way. and to obey the 
set over him. 

gospel is thaf of tove. Ser
vice and Charity, as opposed to that 
other gospel of Hate, Cruelty, Des
truction. and all that these entail, 
which ds now at lu evil work In so 
many parts of this tormented world. 
The means by which these alms are 
advanced are very simple. iBoys 
joined into bands and compahlee 
cording to their ages under trained 
Booutmasters. The qualiUes of ima
gination and romance which, how
ever much they may be sneered 
are great qualities, are encoui 
in their hearts, thereby teach I 
them to love all high and nobly-aii 
ed adventure and to seek Tt throngh- 

jont the earth. Here It should ' 
borne In mind that without Imagina
tion and romance the iBmpire would 

I never have become what it is 
!lbal already, in large or small de
gree, they exist in every lad. The As
sociation draws them ooc and nur
tures them, that ^s all. Loyally, 
other great quality, is also taught to 
tbs budding Scout. loyAlty to the God 
who made him, loyalty to fhe King 
and all who serve under him; loyalty 
to the cause of the stricken and the 
suffering, 
bred him

------------- --------------- ^-------------------------.aneestora which have lOted U Into
Sealed tenders marked “Tender for the fore-front of the nations.

Motbr Car. Number lastly but not least, loyally t 
80948" wm be received by the under- best insUncU of bis soul as Opposed 
signed up to noon. March 21sL For to the baser instIncU of his flesh, 
farther particulars apply District* Such, as I thluk. are the priiyd- 
Foreet Supervisor, t Bmmptou pal objects of the Boy ScouU Asso-
Black, Nanaimo. B. C. . ................................................

JAKES PATTEHBON.
“ ■ Agent.

Sandon, making apparently 
a trial shipment. For the year -to 
date the receipts Ht the smelter hate 
been 58.145 ten^f which the com-

ling Engineer. 
Point mine at 

‘ arrived

pany'B
67,084 tons. '

Nabob Gronp.
Carl Bessler Minli 

om the Electric 
Norlhport. Washington, has

In company with Chas. 
Bibean he left for Qlacier Creek to 
Inspect thakahowlngs uncovered re
cently by Chas. Sconing on the Na
bob group of mineral claims. 
Bessler is at Stewart In the Interests 
of Royr Young of Northport 

Alice Arm News.

m
jdation. and I bellere that all rUM.
IralntlAH mdkn Kitif •r/htnmts mmlll m^s.^ IBinmUTe aniCie

WLin
m a KAJU2KO Bare* Aar 

TOTWIUDSOK

ram aummrneL,

IWJENKIN’S II
B MtIOl ■ - - -

a a cantoiiB

kh tk.

1 and women will agree

It has made clean courageous___
-Iof thousands who otherwise ml^t 
^ have drifted, and In many Instances 
7 would have drifted into very differ

ent eotarsea. Durinf the war some 
twenty-three thousand of Land and 

jsea Scouts took a shard tt the pro
tection of their country, and all who 
saw them at their work, as I have 
done, must be proud of It and them. 
More than one hundred thousand 
who once were Scouts of Scoutmas- 

nder arms and of these 
died doing their doty, 

certain of these ex-Boul

Foy Vletorta da^r^.l"a^^ tem, Mi^od"nnd(
1.41 pjm. ,ten thousand dli

•wKgy.'To certain of tl ---------------------
____ well-deaerved honors. Who

Ikgradayjor insUnoe. can read without emo- 
Jfobn Travers Com-

^ RhOy weU, vx:.. who indeed was faithful
•»■- I onto death, and because "he might

namroay at g.ti a.m. the “Chester" amongsMbe fallen, al-
. - ■ -■ th(— ----------- -----------------

UD. CBBTHAJI. B. a FIXTH. o< 
raa. Aant Ac«t.l

Ilf morUlly wounded 
and dying. And be U but a sample 
' many, known and unknown.
That is what the SconU have SShe 

-------IS of It. in our

A -.If.

Fordson t; 
Tractor 7^ 

■^©em^istration
“-^ator4iay. March 12th

I Every Owner 
I of a Motor

should be a subeerihar to Ua

*nUE BLAND Monffiisr
pnbllshad monthly in tha In- 
teresu of the motoriat and all 
other advocatee of good roada.

Send 81.00 to Chance L. 
Harrtt. managing adltor. Island 
Motorist. Victoria. B. C. and 
get on the »at._ .

A magaslns of Interest to sR. 
»«>aclany to owners of motor

$1.00 a Tea

for emOE MEATS 
PlfM 7S5

spirit of th. Old Romslr »«Tm sna" Prepared
by being resdy for hsttle, y« seAs ^ «« that Insur-

the ancient steadfastneas of our 
in the end we did escape.

But ehonW the Aseoclatlon. there
fore, rest upon iU oars 
from trsining youth to '

While there is not very mneh ac
tive mining going on. there is s lot 
of interest taken in the mining pros- 
pecU for the coming season at Alice 

J. A. Irvine, in charge of de- 
lopment of the BoUevue gronp on 

Illlanco River, was s vUltor to 
Alice Arm recently. Ho reports very 
satisfaotory progress on the work. It 
is rumored that the Lost Chance Is 
again bonded.

WfHlLD SHORTAGE OF MEATS

d that the worM re- 
qairee titty bHlton pounds of m-mt 
annually and that while the popula
tion Inereaaed by 86.000.066 (that Is 
from 510000,000 to 606.000.000 be
tween the years 1901 and 1914, cat
tle. sheep and hogs combined only in
creased 40.000.000 (that Is from 1.- 
066.000,000 to 1.105,000.000). This 
of course Indicates that there U not 
only a shortage of meaU in the world 
now but that as the years go by h 
mast become greater, and greatey 
DeaUng with this subject in an Hlu-

In the December 
iber of the AgricuRnral Gasette 

of Canada, Mr. P. E. Light, chief of 
the markeU Intelligence division, Ot
tawa. points out that general ___
omic progress as well as the Increase 
of human population and the status 
of living in the consnmlng world, 
makes fresh demands upon available 
lands and tends to bring about 
Utlve decline In the output of animal 
produce. This decline must be off
set by an extension In live etock pro
duction sufficient to meet Increesed 

iptlve demand. Any great 
augmentation of popnlation In Can 
ada at the present time would find 
na In a sltnation where we wonld 
eHhdr be severely taxed to provM*' 
for the total domestic demand, or else 

ipelled to curtail onr export 
trade.

Castor
are here; ready to fit TaU men. Short men. Stout 
men as well as the men of average build.

Fit-Reform was first in Canada to produce 
g^ents designed expressly for the various typ«

We-have the Suit and Overcoat to fit you, in a ityU
and fabric that will harmonize with your ideas of 
good taste and your sense of sound values.

TA MADE NEARLY 
MLUON FBOM UQCOR 

Edmonton, March 9— Completr 
r«nms of Oovemmeht liquor aaier 
for Alberta daring the year 1920 
ware Ubled in the Bouse today, and

own and other landa; further thev 
have great power, being like all re 
vol^onarlea, active and nnacrupu- 
loui. AUo they have their own or-

ng
«d". Are all 
England and the

ly the answer, is that It cannot restl!!!.* Ptohahly they dr
«>eeanae perils are a t know the meaning, i

oualea, anAiUons and "»8>on. as It la intended
plunder from which war springs- for ahould do.u.. *___ ^ ) The Bov Scon Ar-.ui.piunaer from which war sprlnga- for n-u .. ---------
claa! the League ot NatloL w?ti, Its'. Jlh*in
high ideals does not yet oontrol tb* *re sworn to the
•arth. »»trol th. „,,„,e„„ce of law. order and rell-

H bar
future«R1^ th7pMt.‘52i“'^*r!: ‘

^ called upon to as-!—-” ^ “'•°-
-t m tha RW^torir\‘:artt 
and homes do not let ns make a mia "f™ J "fl 
lake. Do not let na suppose that iU Bolshevists ki
objects or tu principles are prl^ir- ***
lly connected with war. On the con- Promote nnreet and
trary, if the fundamental doctrtoL Cannot wa do the
that gnide tha boy aeont nrevaii^ . Promote peace and content 
"“ ” •"

a^__ acouti AMoclatlon. by AdncKifn*-

there would be no

hlrk"t:?ra,li;s;r;^y';;— «.y educstTng
ven^ar which art... hom human att.to’i^to'r^ini'c^d “and

Another of its objeets Is to Ue the cHIsenship

s helps to ensnre It.
>r there are sundry kinds of

war. of which perhaps the worst at fa,hinnlKir“.K7‘‘ 
the present moment I. that which Is wm u * 're

ired." whereof the ® Th*f®foro I submit

This is the tmth and no good e 
of bliuklng the truth hew,

known as "aass hatred." whereof the n ^ ---------- . .uuun,

, ox^d this drea^system to ^ the

Fit-Reform 2
Harvey' Murphy

Nanaimo.

Stupendous Shoe Values
Every pair in this Store on the 

newLow Price level
n.\RGAIN D.AT PRICK *7.401 

Man’s Goodyear Waited Boots In dark brown with tsoeda or 
block toe. Old regular values |12. Now "•dS

BARGAIN DAY PRICK *4.a5.

BARGAIN DAY «*.4S.

--------
Ladies' 83.60 Strap House Slippers. In all sitea. v. oonau...... ......... .

,5,,^....................
LadlM- Pumps Oxfords. Then aad French ,Tios U Bargalsllig 

........ .............  W-H®. *4A*. *BAB, *MR|S

................
Boys’ School Boou. all rises up t

S'?.?;?’ ".‘"■"■..“.rfir'.js
MIsaea’ Fine Bopta. Regular up to 86.00 tor............|(M*

’■sr .TS sr-Tsiit!;; ar.

Richmtnd's Shoe Mom



SIR JAMES CHARIIS IS
U --made nm cOMMODORE

THURSDAY. MARCH IQ, 192U

LOSSOFIMt
I

BYFIllEUlSTYEill 
WiSdimUONe<J the hlBheet offlcel honor la it. 

power upon lu unlor captain by an-1 
pointing Sir James Charles, K. B E 
C. B.. R. D„ R. N. R„ of the Cnnardi

V Po-Uon of' There were StO.OOO aerM of Um-
Sr*h.“„^ . Oeet;,‘»«r land burned In BrlUsh Columbia
^d whsn next tte giant oil-burner OtriP* the Um fire season, according 
STveTh wlHjto the report of the Forest Branch
have the Drtrll.« ...----- - .. ,ipxesmu«i^ u^-tegWa^TW by XB»
ompany’i special commodore flag. iHoo- T. D. Pattullo,

Few bridge officers of today are ThU represenU a loss
s well known to the travelling public :**«.00«.000 feet, board meamire. 
nd none are bettor liked than the « |2»»,000.

who I. “*• to young.growth and
v«.™ out forty-one »»”« '• estimated at 1188.000 or a

^ E "ported amounts to 8474.000,
,h. o .:.‘v of walnst t848.»0« divided as follows;
1019 •“ ‘“o oourse of manufac-
1919 for hU war work, and he was *«re 1190.500; buildings. $41,000;

to K. B. E. loSBlag equipment and miscellaneous 
.-u.Bo. commander Order of the “ems $142,300.
British Empire) with the UUe of Sir. I This make, the grand toUl close 
”l ■■ I?. n.000.000. the Minister poInU

W Uve Stock Wm Thrive

54 Powell Steeet

Wholesale Distributon for Britidi

UTTLE BROS., UmTED.

B *^rte <R. N.l Because of the newspaper adver-
a.). In which he Is senior captain on campaign carried out by the
the active lUt. He was bom In win- D"Pertment, the public U gradually

The warmth found In a oovering of 
wool or snow Is due to the same ree- 
loa—the bolding of air In the inter- 
sUdes of both.

The Masonic fraternity always uses March seems pern 
the northeast comer of the founds- poets. Longfellow, £ 
tion of a building to place the comer number of others of promlnenea a4 

dying In that month.

Chester, England. In 1866, and first *»«>“« educated In f____ __
went to «sa in the BriO.h merchant »““• “r- Pnttullo say. In hi. report.

«PPren-|The number of fire. muril.ctci to 
tlcMhlp In saU. campers and tmvellers was 246, or

Sir James has been on the Canard I*-’ P«c cent, of the toU«,
Llne staff,incel896. when he Joined *«*'“« *7.2 per cent. In 1919. 
««« •"Prty-flve newspapers carried adver-

1900 he became chief office, of the »Wng matter relating to fire pre- 
Etmria and four years later was ▼entlon during the months of ex- 
placed In command of the Aleppo.:‘'C“* haiard. June. July and 
During the next ten year, he com-!August.
tnMded no fewer that ten Cunarders.' "With proper care on the part of 
^ h'kw “““““ “>• DttriUnIa,«'e public this «>urce of fire danger
with brief IntervaU from 1910 to‘conld be entirely eliminated," say. 
1014. when he was appointed to the Minister.
Manretanla. He ha. a dlstlnguish-l Fifty-two permit fires emmped _ 

service, haring been In charge of «>f loss than 1 per cent. Thlrty- 
the ^onla. Ausonla. ManreUnla. »«* Prosecutions were brought for 
and Carmanla during the various "“‘“B Ore without a permH and 
services of these ships as naval °l*»er allied contravenOons of the 
transports, hospital ships and In their Act. Of these twenty-three
various company duties. conricUons were gained. Of the sea-j

He flrtt assumed command of the •»“■» 345. or 28 per cent., were*
Aqultanla In March of 1918. when ' 
that vessal was under naval control 
as a transport. During the Spring of 
that year the J '

Sally Lttnn la so eallad becanae

the tea-bread In the str.su of Batt. 
England, at the end of the

$50 to $54m
A YEAR roa UK

«CIMIIM arniiiHff aiim

Anyooe over the age of I 
maypurehMe.

^y two penoos may pi

yfhy The East Wants Daylight Saidng

iEis'kSauS «bUtl In^whkh 
«wT*?i/,afik!*‘^‘c?hJ."':!S_

IJaWas to print and trai ls to 
5* tf^pwribl. to the minuu. will

^ ‘it savinS*d?rii!^"thi^Turam« '■*' 
amoimted to $2,600,000. ^ 

I the dairy farmara of tbs

1 affectad by ^ 
tbs summer 

. ^ $2,600,000. 
_jry farmara of the 

_ ^t protest that the morning _ 
^and the natural milking time for

■■
<jrtui^nd*thi“b^rf'tiTO f)

47.867 American troop, in nine voy
ages. When the Aqultanla re-enter- 

I service after her recondltloi 
JTemlon Into an oU bumei 

James took command. \
In addition to hls services on 

commanding bridge at mu 
James has acted 1912-1913 as a m..^- 
ber of the BrlUsh Departmental Com
mittee on Boau and Davlu and 
1913-1914 as NanUcal Advisor to 
the British Delegation. International 
Conference on Safety of Life at Sea.

buoc/tisatre

•J^JWent artifice esUblishad In ord 
2 from Wesi

2* “tig definite areas in which

gf?" tba American Railway

“n^rd Urn. from the *0tb

«Mda^ « «n these the

?5 iri"is£r

........B lime to another during a ciUes is
trick of duty, and impraetkabls to ~ 
have train disp ' ‘ ‘Tain dispatehen operate
-------two sUndards of tW

Conflict between the SUtes which 
have adopted Eastern Standard time 
based strictly upon the 76tb to 90tb 
meridians and the raUway. which 
have found this to be not sufficiently 
elastic, has naturally resultsd, as for 
instance In the SUte of Vermont, 
when a Bill has bean introduced into 
the Bouse of RepreaaaUUvea 1 
which one section reads!—

“A common carrier engaged 
in eoraraerce arithin this sUU or 
bstwsen this state and any othar 
atata or territory shaU not 
ehanga its time schedules far 
the mevaraent of traina within 
the SUU in order to aceommo- 
dato Raalf to oonditions ouUide 
the sUto arising iJiy reason of 
tiM adoption of any other sUnd- 
ard of time by any ether sUU”

tars. The united SUtes Congress 
Utl year pasMd an Act which de-

the SUtes of Hew Tork end

the new England railroads, to 
r to reconcile the conflict bo- 
11 the KeiWn^Aet^tndJ^ S^U

irk. ran their trains on sUndard 
ne. but one hour aarlier than they 
bmwias would. Tho Canadian 
Uwaya fell into step with I 
nerican railways, and In doing

Now it it noticeable (hat the de
af da^t

SUtes and the City of Naw^orh 
On examination, this appears to hi 
doo to tho fact that Eaattm Staad

SSfy*StwT^i'u?76th'S^’'90^^
diana has boon carried in actua 
practice a veiy conaiderabU diaUna 
aaat of tho 75th derreo. Aecoidtoi 
to thU meridian pLcoe ^^f£ 
Ptorinea of Qnoboc, and all of Nov 
Ewiaad, Now York City sad paa 
orNsw York SUU in tho AQaatk 
thonld belong to the Atlantio naa 
Zone, and if this time were rria 
stated there would ho Uttla or w 

for daylight saviag now. TV 
vaya hava earriad SaaUra tisM

3‘«JT'Si'srs;i2’‘E=S

On aaatom standard tima as at 
present matotatoed to New England 
and Quabee. the snn rites from May

52,““Rirj^

Alec. B. FrancU. who plays 
"parson" to Reginald Barker's won- 

‘ il film portrayal ' Godlesa Men” 
» role far more difficult than 

that of the usual motion picture par- 
--- who cornea In to marry the lov
ers to the (Inal scene.

He has Instead to. deal with 
soul of a great man in anguish, 
bss to hear from bis lliw a story 
which would condemn that man 
eternal torment In the ayes of 
ordinary preacher of fiction.

But Samuel Poor, as the.mlaalon- 
ary parson Is named, la not an or
dinary man or preacher. With 
great wladom of life and lU ways 
with men he guides the racked soul 
of Black Paul back to the home har
bor, but the way is fraught with mis
givings and many trials before 
reaches Us destination.

"Godless Men" Is an entirely dif
ferent story of the high seas. There 
bas never been a picture conUInlng 

, unexpected happonlnga and 
absorbing plot, which will be recog
nised by motion picture fans when 
they see It at the Bijou Theatre, 
where H will be preeested for three 
days commencing Thursday.

Added attractions: William Dun
can In "The Silent Avenger." also 
EJarl Montgemery and Joe Hock In 
"The Rent Dodgers." the funniest 
comedy ever screened.

caught and extinguished before they I 
had reached a quarter of an acre In' 
size, and 9fi. or 81 per emit., were 

before reaching 10

Wirricmi Great Alil. I
To remedy the lack of means of 

communication, wireless
were tried out with salUfattory re
sults. Five launches equipped with 
wireless telephone radiated from the 
wireless stations. ,

"So far the wireless has proved a 
iccese and there la hardly room for 

doubt that Us sphere ot nsetulnesa 
will greaUy increase as the develop
ment of this means of communica
tion progresses,” Hon. Mr. Pattnilo 
says.

During 1919 fires cansed by light
ning to (he Nelson and Cranbrook 
districts were 33 and 17 per 
spectlvely. During 1920 this total In 
creased to 28 and 70 per cent. Out 

- total of 1.261 fires. 304. or 24.8 
cent, as against 10.1 per cwit. 

for 1919, were reported as having 
started from lightning. Added to 
this, high winds were prevalent 

"The actual period of fire risk 
only of two months' duration.” Hon. 
Mr. Pattullo adds. "This period was 

ot high hazard. The sllghteet 
spark would set forest litter on fire.
In that time the field force 
gaged night and day to a way that 
strained the organization to the v 

During July and Anguii. 
spell of hot. dry

YE PIPE FIRME HEniTIllAN 4 CQ^^tH 
Estabhhed in I65Q.

He.

during which period no rain fell."

In many of the large cities of Chi
ns there are eetabllshmenu where 

■8 voluntarily submit to having 
lyes taken out and their limbs 

broken in order to excite public com 
ilsseratlon.

A qusrt of milk Is equal to food va
lue to eight eggs, three-quarters of a 
pound of beef, or two pounds of chi-

Ford

At the time of going to press the 
appeal being made by His Royal 
Highacaa tha Prince of. Wales to aid 
of the funds of the Boy Scouts As
sociation has realised a sum of no 
less than £40.000.

Hls Royal Highness now appeals 
the Colonies and has asked the 

of every Colonial news
paper and every one of Us readers.

If each one who reads the appeal 
would send a shUlIng to the Prince, 

St. James Palace. London, hls 
wUh would bo gratified straight' 
away.

Hls Royal Highness Is asking for 
£200.000 for a movement that he Is 
satisfied Is of first impeirtance to 
the Empire—win you help him to 
realise hU ambition? I

Tha Hlseea Mary Torrence and 
Mogene Voorhees, two graduates of 
S’orthwestom University, at Evans- 
on. HI., have opened a chop suey res- 
jsnrant In the university town, so 
that the girl studenU may enjoy the 
OrlenUl delicacy without the neces
sity of visiting tho Chinese reetaur- 
anta.

The simplest 
Car made. 
Easiest ^ 
to understand, 
to operate
and to ___
keep fit.
We render
Ford
Service

Sampson Motor
Front St "l_

:7.f-

A Heintzman Grand Noted for iu Peerlea* Tone.

TVHEWTZlimi&JO.
A CiBidiM tJe PiaBo, f«»e trf wMcfc hu WahaJ ^

Acdamcd the “WtM, B«M iW 
«Me to Uteak,

U Jg‘‘pV.5.rrrng‘?L"nX*o7Vh:”i^^ ’
p”.chm«r^ ^ ■'

A Pano Uiat endears itielf-to jtm as ditcg an pU
Bypathefac friend. BecoiBes BETTCR od j, gU a.— 

tlw yean rol hy.

Tlie Product of Tliree GcMrattou of 
Sold only in Nanaimo by

Heintzman & Co.
liaitvL I. t

PRONE
) KIRKHAM 
and District SV|

296 Wallace St

RICHARD 1 
Nanai m OIDBON UCU 

■oral Tt-MBII Ibo



m mum, gm W. The Udiea of 8U John Ambulance
m wn. mt ciMtB are cfTln* an Inviuilon Dance

waauA cotgn
JOM. AIAMK WOMD 

I HIM inJteA M at tboir ova h

A birthday party was given 
evening at the home of Mrs. G. Mor- 

4J7 Kennedy street, to her dau-

Regular meeting of Ladles' Auxil
iary. O.W.V.A., Friday. March lUh, 
7.80 p.m. Business: B3ecUon of of
ficers. Ail menrhera urgently re
quested to attend. Please bring re
freshments. a Woodcock. Secy. *t

Orchestra will furnish the music.

The regular weekly danoe of the*''

IMiMiFtiMhib
ajMkSAmsFwvaeD 
• AvSb.

LiUClMSALE

P
hmimr,:Wn.SmkCmmA.U
ffikySLCrfFCMW)
HbMT afternoon, mar. 11

MMir3l%«M(tar a«k. tMalMid

■a (ism n.). tmlWar. ward- 
^ wttk mtnm l> tmt faaal. ball

ft • la. aai 
koMB. lawn a

^ Star* Wtt"*for

ghter Margaret. About 
young friends being present. After 

splendid supper the rest of the eve 
Women's Labor League wtU be held'uluk spent in music, games, eta 
In the kPomlnlon HaU. Saturday. I and aU present spent a most enjoya- 
March 12th, from » to 12. Gents.
BOc; Ladles. 26c.

Mr. and iirs.'john W. Cobum re
turned home yesterday from a two 
months' vacation to California. Mr.'
Coburn reporu having met

Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders to 
710. 08-tf

Big Dance, Touhg's Hall. Thurs
day. March 10 by the Famous Avalon 
Frisco Four. They make you d 
Everybody welcome. DancingATTACK M.ADB OH

‘ AOCU8E3> MAH 
Woodstock. N. B.. March 10.—

couraa of his trip which was a mmt I “ aUeged offence against a axnect to leave for neeri..
enjombl. OM “““‘ young girl, was saved from serious

_____  bodUy harm by the sheriff when the
Mr. George Vlpogd. Jr., returned *l*’l’* * ....................... .

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Freeman .. 
Shah. Washington, are vIslUng re

today from visiting relaUves In Van
i Tlclons attack 

Steeves, who said 
asked permission to marry the girl.

Mr. T. Barnard left for the Main
land this morning on a buslneaa trip.

Mr. W. B. Walker of Ihe Magnet 
Furniture Store returned at noon

ADCHON SALE
Under Instructions received from

MRS. D. J. ROBINSON. Walm 
Sbreet

we wm seU by auction all her house
hold aOeets including McClary g- 
Ud Kootenay Range in first class 
condition. Kitchen Tables. Kluhen 
Chairs. Sewing Machine (Seam- 

»od working order (drop- 
Blue and White China.

J.R'GOOD
BADCTKHOBBR

8ARCAINS
Nvin ftm., Id.

Phooe I

YOU ARE 
INVITED

mm mmk ms
ABSukodsM^Co.)

Wt Imrt vecnl PU for
____ C-kCMr.^
WBtT RED n OOR STORE

1 m Burked for dw week only, 
^ lhr«£ l2lL

frool --------------46.50

tTf

Pou, Pans, eU., 
Springe and f 

'wny Burean wi 
Quarter Oak '

Mattrosaea, fine Mahu, 
rjOi oval mirrorj^vai;

Cen- 
Mat- 

irtalna. 
etc., etc.

Quarter Oak Writing Desk, Oak

t'i:A^l£'.S.^Lint*“Bi^^d‘J.™b‘u*A
Waah Bolter. Waah Tube, etc.,

Hmg, 2 p^fbni 14ik 
rkct 3$8 WBlBce Street, ebere 

RsUmm’s Game.

MO.VIIBBAL MAN NOT
aVWTT OF BfURDEB 

Montreal. March 10.—Joseph Ainey 
was acqnltted by a Jury yesterday of

The trial of Allan Coleman, who 
was Implicated in the crime by 

by a prlaoner
Salvation Army officer in Toronto 
will begin on Thurtday. Coleman 

as brought here from New West- 
ilnater. B. C., where he was serving 
two yesr term for forgery.

NANAIMO TEAM SELBOTED 
Nanaimo haa selected a strong 
am for the game with Cumberland 

at Cumberland on Sunday. Calder. 
who has been playing centre, haa left 
Nanaimo, and hte place will be filled 
by Robertson. The game at Cumber
land will start at 8.IB sharp.

The Nanaimo team will line up 
follows:

NRIliP and JANES
THE AronONEKRS.

Backs—Murray and Bell. 
Halves—Graham, Stohbaft 

Sullivan.
Forwards—ODrlen. Mdl

bertson. Dickinson, Hwband.

•TALKS TO PRO8PECT0B8."
Wnilam M. Brewer, reeident en

gineer of the Western Mineral Sur- 
Dlatrlct of Brttlah Columbia, 

will address prospectors and mining 
men on the evening of Monday. Mar. 
14th at 8 p.m. in the Court He 
Nanaimo. Hit aubject wiU 
"Mineralogy: Method, of Detecting 
Minerals, Thslr Occurrence. Etc."

Extra Special All Felt 
Mattresses $11.75

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire HhD Phone 116

h (» bodi adeg. Sbudoiis.)
kduOrteTuoorat......... |25.M
j Wepre to love it togMlt-crs

|gGOODACO.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Suirway, Next Mercantile Building.

* lb. tins. 2 for.................78e

kVS.'.",;.;:;:::::ii^i» n. u«......
Plnma, tin ..................... ...HOC

^S^or“”^cbe.;'tln.:l^

JAMS, 4 ». Tins.
Empress Strawberry .... .61.28
Empress Bl.ck Currant.. .flJ»
Empres. Loganberry .. .61.28
BmpreM Plum................ .61.00
Bmprw. Blackberry ... .61.00

.61.00

.61.00
Empress Apple Jelly..., .61.16

Boasata sybcf
- . « lb. tlno......... .......... .6i-»s Ib. tins .. .........

2 lb. Uns ............................ swv-
Glase Jars. 2% lbs........80c ’
Purs Maple Syrup, quart bot-

ties ................................ 61.00 '
Macaroni. SpaghetU an:1 Ver- ■■teeUl.ltb.pkte.-a.... ..I7e 1
itenson's Com SUrch... ..14c (
Challenge Com Starch..

Leaf Lettuce, i,;;i!!!

rsniA CHUTNET 
Cashmere Chutney. Sweet Luck

now Chutney, Mangos Sweet 
Chutney, per bottle. . .$1.35 

Eoyal Crown Soap, Oatmeal 
Boap. 6 cakes to pkt, 8a. *5e

Our Own Brand spie^ ,t 61

. per box...68.78

Large slse, doaen..

Sampeon Motor Company 
Cedar District, Saturday. March 12th, 
arrived last night.

Mrs. Ida Clarke. 110 Pry street, 
Maternity Nurse; on call. Telephone 
97»R. Will take full charge. 76-«t

CmiNO TO VICTORIA— Let ns 
handle your baggage. We meet all 
trains. WaUSh for "Omnga'' Cara, 
BelUhle Meeunger Itellvery C6.

•6-tf
Dominion Special Gray Tnbee. 

20X8H for I2.B0 each Saturday at 
Weeks Motors. st

Hello! Something for cleaning, or 
la It dying. Make enre yon send It 
to the right placq. All work guaran- 
te«l. Phone 246, Palaley Dye 
Works..

Eiurtem Star Whist Drive. Fridsy, 
Msrdi nth, I.O.O.P. Han, romnMsir- 
la* at 8 o'clock. Retalar mecilng 7

Beacon Blankets, soft and cosy. In plaids und

...$10.00
nooi siBaaeiB, size Of: 

. 14.25 pr. Reduced to.

White Wool Blanketi size 64x84. Ovcrca.st In

$13.00

Grey BlankeU. 7 los. sue 60x80. »sa
Reg. 19.76. Reduced to, pair........$SsOO

Grey BlankeU. 8 lbs. Size 64x84.
Reg. 1110. Reduced to. pair.......

3rey BlankeU, 7 Iba. SIza 64x84.
Keg. m.2B. Reduced to. pair. |

Ire^BlankeU. 8 lbs. Reg. $16.60.

Irey I 
Reg.

Grey BlankeU. 10 lbs. Regular

Grey BlankeU, 6 lbs. Size 68z88. ^4^
Reg. $18,60.- Reduced to ..........$13.00

White ah-wool BlankeU. 64x84. «4JJ0-
HB.76 pur. RMa^ld'to ......$12.00

pair guarantee 
66x86. Regular $26.00. 
Reduced t $16.00

All-Wool Brown or Red BlankeU. A msk
Reg. $24,00. Reduced to. pair....$10.OO

Large.sire Comforters. Size 6 ft. mg ms. 
by 6 ft. Reg. $4.76. Reduced to .... .$4a00-

ARTSYL
The New Crotchet Silk.
ArUyl Is a new Silk- for cro

cheting and embroidery. - In 
Bhadee of pink, olive, purple, 
turquolte, green. Jade. rose, 
red, yellow, navy, brown, cer
ise, myrUe. old rose, orange.

HEATHER HOSE 
At $1.75 6 ptir.

A splendid quality all-wool 
Heather Hose In ail sizes. In 
the newest and prettiest color
ings, these stockings are very 
smart with brogues or oxfords. 
Especially good value.
At. per pair....................... fi.78

MONARCH WOOL 
biAllSk.4«A

A new shipment o.* -,-Hrtik 
Wool make, our color raage 
complete. The season's sew-

sin.s'p' wr,"r.uap£

H'e can Supply your Drug l^ants - Road our Pricu
LydU Plnkbam'a Coi nd

LARGE TINS OF PEACH 
TALCUM 

At 14e 6 tin.
Peach Talcum is a soft 

refreshing berated pow
der. A powder suitable 
for men, women and chll- 
Iren.

David Spencer Limited
Glass for sale at McDonald's

Price 1 coLt each.

Private Spiritual Development Ctr- 
^ to members invited. Young's Hsli 
Thursday night. 7.i0 o'cloA. Con
ducted by Mr. Shaw. Jt

Band Concert Opera House Suu- 
_____ 74-6t

For blooks and dry fire wood 
spilt in any lengths, coal and general 
hauling. Phone Oeddee, 748Y. 18-tf

minion Special Non-Skid -Hres 
80x2 H for $20.00 at Weekt' Motors 
Saturday.

Miss Ban- of Victoria will be the 
soloist at the concert in the Open 
House Sunday. st

Fraser Valley Ice Cream at Bridle's 
unfeettonery. Albert street.

night from Surf Inlet and left today 
for Extension on a vlilt to bU sister 
Mrs. Aquino.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
On and after thia date I will not 

be responsible for any debu con
tracted by my wife. Nettle Jewltt.

OHARLEB JBWITT. 
March 6, 1021. 72-6:

72-tf 
Gray Tubes,

DXESSMAniK
MISS MILUOAN 

818 Commercial SC PboiH
Suite, Dresses. SklrU and 

RemodeUlng

Dominion Special 
80x3 H for $2.60 each SaUrday 
Weeks Motors. 8t ****

I>r. Hargeson and Mrs. "

WOOD-COAL 
Stove 6«i Heater-FsKe

H. WEEKS

were paaaengers from Vancouver 
the 88. PrlneeM Patricia at no 
today.

Messrs. R. tviUon and J. H. Mal- 
paaa of Messrs. Halpas A WlUon. are 
In Vancouver today on tmsineas, hav
ing gone over by this morning's boat.

Nanaimo High School vs. Duncan 
High School girU and hoyi teams. 
Friday night. 7.45, Athletic Building 
Adnlu 2$e. children 10c, 2t-fp

KOR SALE—Quantity of Page Wire 
Penciug, 10 bar, $ gauge. »6 cents 
per rod, 20 and 40 rod rolU. Apply 
C. O. Sleveni, Jr., Howard Avenue 
Five Acree. 76-6t*

HUNTERS AND DOG FANCIERS 
take notice. For Sale Black 
Cocker Spaniel Puppies, 4 weeks 
old, good breed. Apply w. 
Southern. 7«.,t

FOR BALE-Dozen Uylng Leghorn 
Pulleu. Apply Mrs. F. Hllller, 
Five Acres. 75.31

Whist Drive
FiRESTERS’ HALL 
THURSDAY NIGHT

Mtrcli lOtk
Commencing at 8 o’clock.

A.NNTAL MEETI.NG OF THE

Nanaimo
Liberal
Association

Oddfellows* Hall 
THURSDAY. MARCH 10th. 
BHoctlon of officers. All sup

porters of the Party welcome. 
Commencing at 8 p.m.

mill wood.
• are In receipt of a supply of 

good Mill Wood snd can now fill 
your orders at Isst year't popular 
prices. Order through your team- 
ator.

_________ NANAIMO WOOD CO.

MOTIOB.

bawdhn. ddb a 00„

TOM LONG
Ladies' and Gents' Taflsn 
171 Bastloa(lt..Op6.aiyM 
No branch in any othar elty.

New Spriag Goote mrlvdl mi 
a reduction made of flO ts6U 

on Snltn. Fit Onnrnntsnl 
We also sell purs laEgs 

serge and fancy color dolk M 
the yard.

Phonaa—Home ISO, Otner«si

Tkt Luary ef CkirfMi
la not that ot tmagiaatta sSMs 
you have at your dtspoaMOM

■taffy. Ill-emelling ptaM. 
bath room can be nu«s the 
clsaoast room in the rmm. 
Full particulars ehsarfuB 
nished by J. H. BMtey 
plumbar.

LEBAUET
8 Commeretel Stinet. N«

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

Open for Business.
Suite Priced from $80 to $60.

Fit Guaranteed.

CHARLIE WING CHONG
^ext to Wardlll's, Victoria 

Crescent—Phone 1005.

Admission

J. W. S. MORRHON, D. 0. S.

k •«. onn. wis4.„ a

Htto Oe^ Blkcked ud 
Renovated

Both men's and women’s. 
whoteteirl!rfc“"““J^“ “

wm, n. h.b«.
Commercial Strsat

For Spring Cleaning , ^
..........r..... .85c, He, ll.M, |I.»

Scrub Brushes........... ...............................'..ZSetolfc
Stove Brushes......................

White Wash Brushes ................t........................
Liquid Veneer Mops .. .7.
O’Cedar Mop

Uquid Veneer pa. 4 ot.................... Z5c fcMil
Liquid Veneer OH. 12 ot botUe....................................M
O’Ceda, 0a,4 ot bottle.
O’Cedar Oil. 12 oz. botUe..............

Lemon Polishing Oil. botUc ...................
Johnston noor Wax..............................................M
Non-such Stove Polish.................... ........................... .. i JS*
We carry . foil Ifo* of B. H. Pabls. OiinaJuac aad

J.H. MALPASS
Albert tiwnt. ______^ thucs^ M

Malpass & W

i


